
J. H. FAGG WRITES
ON NEW STOKES LEGISLATION

A Synopsis of the Late Acts Passed
With Especial Reference to This
County.

Red Shoals, April 5.
Mr. Editor :

At your request I write re-
garding some of the acts of the
legislature which concern the
people of Stokes county.

An act was passed authorizing
the county commissioners of
Stokes to use the surplus funds
on hand for the payment of our
outstanding bonded indebted-
ness, and, by the way, I under-
stand our court house and jail
bonds have recently been paid
off.

Abill passed the house, and 1
think it passed the Senate also,
to allow the county commission-
ers $3 per day and mileage for
the time they are actually in
service as such commissioners.

An act was passed making it
a misdemeanor for any person or
persons to throw into the public
roads of Stokes county any rocks
or stumps or anything else that
tends to obstruct the public
roiuls. The same act makes it a
misdemeanor for any person,
persons, firm or corporation own-
ing a telephone line along the
public roads to allow either the
wire or posts to be and remain
in the way of the passing public
for more than ten hours during
daylight

A bill was enacted into law to
authorize the county commis-
sioners to order an election to
vote on a special school tax dis-
trictat German ton.

A bill was enacted into law
making the owner of a dog lia-
ble for damages done by said
dog to cattle, sheep, hogs or
fowls. The State-wide dog tax

bill failed to pass directly, but
was so amended as to give the
county commissioners the power
to tax dogs in their respective
counties.

The new tax-listing act (Ma-
chinery Act) probably willaffect
more people than any act passed
by the legislature.

The Appropriation act is sup-
posed to increase the pensions of
the ex-Confederate soldiers. It
also extends the marriage limit
of soldiers' wives from 68 to 70.

The length of the term of free
schools is supposed to be in-
creased.

As my letter is getting lengthy,
Iwillclose.

As ever, yours to serre,

_JAS. M. FAGG.
When a medicine must be

given to young children it should
be pleasant to take. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it pleasant to take. It
has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale
by all dealers.

ASHCRAFT DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALEM. TRADE ST.

THE ASHCRAFT DRUG CO.
has opened a new Drug Store
in Winston-Salem, where you j
will find a complete stock of j
everything carried by an up-to-
date Drug Store. 1

We want your trade. You
good people of Stokes know
Ashcrafts' reputation as drug-

Sists. Most of you bought jrugs of us for 20 years (as
Ashcraft & Owens), so come in

! and let's renew our acquain-
tance and do business together,

j We will treat you right.

icnrniCT'c TRADE STREET
AMIUKArI3 NEXT DOORTOBOYLES BROS

f LEADER WAREHOUSE (
Wants to sell the remainder of your crop of tobacco. If you have
ever sold with us, we feel sure you will continue to do so; if you
have never sold at the Leader, try us with the balance of your crop
and we willconvince you that tobacco brings more money on the
Leader Warehouse floor than anywhere else on earth.

LWe
are anxious for your last load because we believe it will

mean all of your next year's crop for us. We believe it to your in-
terest to sell as early as posssible. Your friends,

LEADER WAREHOUSE, WINSTON, N. C. Z

THE DANBURY REPORTER

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS.!

Mr. J. S. D. Pulliam, of King,
came over Sunday afternoon,
returning home Monday.

Messrs. G. W. Smith and Roy
Boyles, of King Route 2, were
among Danbury's visitors Mon-

jday.
j Mr. C. 0. Boyles, the hustling

I manager of the Boyles Mercan-
tile Co., at King, spent Sunday
night and Monday in Danbury.

Quite a number of citizens
were in Danbury Monday attend-

] ing meetings of the County Com-
missioners and the Board of Ed-
ucation and looking after other
business.

Mr. Walter George, of Fran-
cisco Route 2, who was here
Monday, stated that recently
two of his fine fox dogs had been
caught in steel traps that had
been placed in the woods for
foxes. Neither of the dogs were
killed, as they were found and
liberated soon after being caught.

? At this writing the condition
of Mr. Will Alley, of Hartman,
is critical, and doubts are ex-
pressed that he will live for 24
hours. Mr. Alley is a member
of the firm of Alley Bros.,
merchants. He is suffering with
tuberculosis. Mr. Alley is an
excellent young man, and sincere
sympathy is felt by his many

friends.

The peach crop is probably
almost entirely killed in this
section, but the prospect for
plenty of apples is good so far.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin,
of Madison, spent Sunday night
and Monday at the McCanless

I Hotel. They came up in their
automobile.

Mr. Hillery G. Tuttle, an ener-
getic and successful young far-
mer, of the Walnut Cove section, j
was a visitor at the Reporter of-
fice Thursday.

Sheriff C. M. Jones left yes-
terday for Morganton with
Frank A. Martin, the insane
white man who was brought
here recently from Yadkin town-
ship and confined in jail. Mar-
tin was examined and adjudged
insane and will be placed in the
Morganton asylum.

Mr. G. M. Allen, of King,
was in town this week and last-
Saturday and Monday ?on

business. Mr. Allen recently
had a severe fall, striking his

! shoulder against a piece of tim-
jber with such violence as to
give him a temporary paralysis
in his arm, the effects of which
are still troubling him. Mr.
Allen is offering his dwelling
and lot at King for sale, having

jdecided to move back to his
i farm.
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That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizers.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.

Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.

Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.

When you see this you know that

you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

. NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C COLUMBIA. S. C.

J BALTIMORE.MO. MACON. GA SPARTANBURG. S. C. V
jjl j

'

COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA.

Sale of Land For Taxes
I will sell at public auction for (

cash at tht* Court House door In the

town of Danbury, Stokes county,

N. C., on Monday, the tlrst day of j
May, 1911, the lands descrllied below, j
for taxes due for the years 1909 and '
1910, to-wlt:

DANBURY TOWNSHIP:
Bitting, JA, 1 'lO I.SO|
Gilmer. JA, 1 " " " 'lO I.NOI
Galloway, Mrs AB, " " 'lO 1.701
Ilaues, 1* H & Co, " " 'lO I.SO i
Ludlow, JL, 1 10 I.SO
Lunkford, Harriett, 140a. nit. 'lO 4.10 i

CIH.OltKlt.

I<ciunions. lturrell, 1 lot Dan. l'O ".70 .
UI'AKKK<SA 1» TOWNSHIP :

Spark*. J 11, estate, lot 'lO ss.o7 i
Bryant, (' A, 20 a. Ck. Cr. 1909-10 8.2s i
Fllppln, .1 A. 07 a. B. I>. 1909 5.59 j

COI.OUKI).

Dearmau, Caroline, l.'t a. BC 'O9 I.SI
WKSTFIELI) GRADED SCHOOL

DISTRICT, QUAKER GAP
TOWNSHIP :

Carson, W V, a lot of land West-
lield, 09. fI.SO

Slininons, Mrs Violet, a lot of .
laud West Held, 'O9, 2.40 |

MEADOWS TOWNSHIP:

Mix, Mrs .lane. 44, a F S Cr 'lO *-'.99
Mast & Grifllth, a 1 Cr 'lO <1.13
Tillotson, 1> 11, 78, a Neatiuan

1910 5.10 .
Smith, M E, 1 lot 1909 2.27 I

YADKIN TOWNSHIP :

Wlllard, J P. 193-4 a 1910 \u2666!.#«
Newsoni, .lettle, d tax 2X a 1910 4-17

PINNACLE SPECIAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT, YADKIN TOWN-

SHIP :

Brown, L B, 1 lot Pinnacle 1909 \u26662.05
SNOW CREEK TOWNSHIP:

Ellington, .111, Com, 190 a S It
1909-10 *10.5S

Doyle, I> O, 49 a B 1 Cr 'O9-10 O.OS
Failin, Mrs Rliodn, Ex 340 a B I

Cr 'lO 10.09
Pallia, Mrs Rhoda, Adin, :101 a

1$ I Cr 'lO 15.70
Martin, I) M. 340 a Cr Cr 'lO 21.34
Spottswooil D, I lot Mica

Mine'o9-10 3.02
Southern Mica Mfg Co. 4Sj<i a

Snow Cr'lo 10.90
White Diamond Mica Co, 3

lots S R 'O9-10 9.03
II S Tilley,24 a Prestonville 'lO 4.0S

BEAVER ISLAND TOWNSHIP.
Duncan, A P, Line 7S a B I Cr

?09 3 94
Fallin W L, Estate 43s a K Fork

?10 23.25
Flyut, JD, I*7 all l 'lO 10 20 '
Johnson, .1 S. 27 a Heed Cr "10 3.13 I
Powell, Clias 11,1 lot Pine Hall

?10 0.13 1
Saunders, Mrs E F, 39 a Salem

Road 'lO 4.24
Simpson, WL,24a BI Cr Oil 2.40
Simpson. A L, 24 a B I Cr 10 2.40
Southern, J A, 1 lot 'lO 3.23
Martin, Joe T, 22 a S C "09 3.94
Carter, W C, 12S a B 1 Cr 'lO 0.17
Moore, Joe Tyler, 22 a Salem

Road 'lO 2.41
Welch, Nic k, 5 a K Fork 'lO 1.59

SAI'RATOWN TOWNSHIP :

Adams, S I', 1 lot 'lO #4.20
Dunkley, F (i, 105 a T FCr 'lO 12.40
Hachney, Mrs Ix'na, 1 lot "09-10 3.24
James, F T, 20 a Z I Cr 'lO 2.27

,Martin, Joseph, 52 a old F Cr 'lO 8.90
Rice, BF, 142 a Belews Cr 'lO 8.20
Bob Tilley,IS 7. 1 Cr 'lO 2. IS
Warren, L W, 42 Belews Cr 'O9-10 5 30
Welch, William, 00 a Widow Cr

1909 5.17
Young, JH,SOa I) F Road 'O9 5.45
Warren, JL, S a Belews Cr. 'lO I.SO

t'OI.OKKII.

Bailey, R S. 32K a 'O9-10 $ 10.3s
Fulp, Sid, 10 aDIt M 0 I.SO
Goolshv, C W, 119 a B Cr 'lO 5.07
Hairston, Will I), I lot 'O9 4.92
Hairston, W I), 1 lot 'lO I.SO
Red, little, 1 lot 'lO 2.27
Red, Walter, I lot 'O9-10 4.24
Warren, J L, S a B Cr 'lO I.SO

WALNUT COVE SPECIAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT, SAURATOWN

TOWNSHIP :

Adams, S P, I lot W C 'lO $ 2.20
Hackney, Mrs Lena, I lot W (5

?09-10 1.90
COIjOKKII.

Red, Walter, 1 lot W C 'O9-10 2.20
Red. Lettle. 1 lot W C 10 1.00
Hairston, Will 1), I lot W C 'O9 2.05

This March 27, 1011.
C. M. JONES, Sheriff.

W «BMa forBLISs/^^^k\u25a0 Bliss stands for
M best?best family

medicine.
\u25a0 Bliss Native Herbs

\u25a0 strikes at the root of I
| disease by purifying
H the blood.

?????

It restores wasted
9 tlssueo; strengthens

\u25a0 every organ.

A tablet at night;

f feeling

Fa!fchfully used will
V banish Rheumatism,
raj Cc mstlpation, Dyspep-

JS si a, Ridnoy anil Liver \u25a0

Be sure you secure I
.ofg thotffniilno. Bliss Native HE

?la & yellow box jßfijH
bearing lhe poitraitof Tjfjg

I Alouzo O BM3B. &9sS
jfS 2CO tfbl «te 8100. BS

I Mouay hack ii' not Vfy
jirJi fritO lilißd

I ?} -V..Tit. /<?'

I

JAMES F. HALL,
1 KINQ, N. C. ROUTE 1.

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND.
By virtue und authority of a de-

cree of the Superior Court of Stokes
I County in cane of JumeH Klerson aud
| W. W. King against Z. V. Robertson
i and others and as Cuniniiselonar ap-
I pointed by the Court in said ease.

\u25a0 I will Hell at public auction at the
Court House door in Banbury on
Monday, the Ist day of May, 1911, at
12 o'clock, M., it being the tirst Mon-
day of said mouth, a tractor par-
cel of land, being 185% acres more or
less, made up of four smaller tracts
the outside boundaries around the
whole, as surveyed under said de-
cree by E. M. Barnard 011 the 4th,
sth and Oth days of June, 1901, as
follows:

Beginning ut the ford of January
branch thence with the old January
road as it meanders North 85° West
IS poles, North 7:l° West 19 poles to
a small branch. West 12poles?South
8:1° West 7 poles. South 84° West 27
poles?North (>.">" West 10 poles,
North 80° West 20 to the cross roads
known as the.Five Forks, thence
North 0)4 deg. East wltli a road 24
poles N. 25 deg. East 12 poles?North
5 deg. West 52 poles to a bend?North

, SO deg. West 2S poles thence leavlug
1 the road and runs South 87% deg.
East 86 poles crossing two branches
to pointers and Sourwood bush,
North 2 deg. East 120 poles to a

Black <Sum Smith's line with same
South 88% deg. East 52 poles to a
Chesnut Oak on north side of Ward's
(Jap road, continuing Southßß% deg.
East o,'} poles to pointers in the Jesse
Mabe tract afterwards James M.
Taylor's thence with same line and
J nines M. Taylor's home tract line

? South 2 deg. West crossing said
Ward's Gap road at 44 poles and
continuing same course In all 137

) poles to pointers formerly Sisk's Post
Oak corner, thence North 87% deg.

, West 40 poles to a prong of January
branch, thence down said branch as
Itmeanders South 20 deg. West 44

> poles?South 22 deg. Went 52 poles
> deg. West 15 poles to the
> beginning, adjoining the lands of

W. It. Hylton, John Leak aud Juiues
Smith, the former home place of
James M. Taylor, and others.

The above land will lirst be offer-
ed in'the four smaller tracts, separ-
ately, and then all together as one
tract and knocked off at the high-
est bid or bids offering the largest
amount.

A map of said lands showing the
separate tracts aud as a whole can
be seen at the ofllce of W. W. King
at Daubury.

I This land all lien well and Is water-
I ed with several branches and has
I branch bottoms. To lie sold for

' partition, subject to the confirma-
tion of the ('ourt.

Terms of sale?cash.
This the 28day of March. 1911.

J. 11. ELLINGTON,
Commissioner.

1,000 bushels corn for sale
at 75 cents per bushel cash.

J. H. CARTER,
Pine Hall, N. C.
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JESSE A. LAWSON
OF LAWSONVILLE

TO CONDUCT BIG SPEC-
IAL SALE LASTING

12 DAYS.

March 28 to April 8
Everything to Be Sold at a Reduc-

tion to Make Room for New
Spring Goods?Terms Will

Be Strictly Cash.
Mr. Lawson has recently bought a large line of

new goods from Lynchburg, Danville and Winston,
and to made room for the new arrivals, will conduct
a Special Reduction Sale, beginning on Tuesday,
March 28, and closing on Saturday, April 8, at
which he invites all his friends and customers to be
present. Some of the big reductions are mentioned
as follows :

$3.50 Shoes to go at $2.98.
$2.50 Shoes to go at $2.19.
Men's $3.50 Coats and Vests, to go at $2.69.
Men's $3 Coats and Vests to go at $2.49.
Men's 50c Overall, 39c.
Boys' 50c Overalls, 39c.
Ten cent Percal, 8 cents.
Twenty-five cent Dress Goods, 19 cents.
Seven cent Calico, 5 1-2 ceents.
Ten cent Outing, 8 cents.
Ninety cent Dress Goods, Broad Cloth, Double

Width, 64 cents. Some at 69 cents.
Ladies' Hats at a reduction.

Twenty cent COFFEE, 17 c.
Many other bargains too numerous to mention.

How
About
That
Spring
Suit ?

We have the BIGGEST
LINE and MOST REA-
SONABLE PRICES we
have ever shown. We
have a very large line of
FURNISHINGS for Men
and Boys, such as

Clothing, Pa fits,
Shoes, Oxfords,
Straw and Felt
Hats, Dress Shirts,
Neckwear, Under-
wear, Hosiery,
Trunks, Suit Cases,
Jewelry, etc.

We have a lot of Clothing and
Shoes to close out at greatly
reduced prices. These are
lots that have been sold out
except one or two of a kind
and in order to close these
lots out willsell them for less
than cost. Come in and ex-
amine our goods and prices.
We will make it to your inter-
est to trade with us.

LEWIS &

SIMMONS
. Pilot Mt., N. C.
tf

R. C. and S. C.
Rhode Island Red eggs
for sale. Price SI.OO
per setting of IS.
Special prices on
large amounts.

R. L. NUNN,

WestfleldJjCTC.
? ??\u25a0£?
Mr. W. R. Bennett, of

Danbury Route 1, hers
today on hit way home from
Winston.

Come in and
see our new
Spring Hats

N. L.
Cranford

& Co.
one=Price Clothiers

Winston-Salem.
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